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INITIATIVE MEASURE TO BE PRESENTED I ties for violations of the provisions hereof, and providing thi 
act shaH take effect immediately." 
TO THE LEGISLATURE The Attorney General has summarized the proposed mea 
REPEALING THE CALIFORNIA RETAIL 
SALES TAX ACT OF 1933 
CHAPTER 1020, STATUTES OF 1933 
The undersigned registered and qualified electors of the 
State of California. hereby propose a Law to be presented 
to the Legislature of the State of California at the next 
succeeding session repealing that certain Act of the Legis-
lature of the State of California. known as the California 
Retail Sales Act of 1933. Chapter 1020. Statutes of 1933. 
passed by the Legislature July 26. 1933. approved by the 
Governor July 31. and effective August 1. 1933. and entitled: 
"An Act imposing a tax for the privilege of selling 
tangible personal property and for the privilege of furnish-
ing. preparing or serving tangible persona) property. provid-
ing for permits to retailers. providing for the levying. assess-
ing, collecting. paying and disposing of such tax. making an 
appropriation for the administration hereof. prescribing penal-
• 
sure as follows: 
REPEALING SALES TAX. Initiative Measure to b 
submitted to Legislature. Repeals Act of Legislatur 
known as California Retail Sales Tax Act of 1933, appro\ 
f'd by Governor July 31. 1933. effective August 1, 1933 
Chapter 1020 Statutes 1933. which Act imposed a tax fa 
privilege of selling at retail, and of furnishing, preparin 
or serving. tangible personal property, provided for pel 
mits to retailers. and for assessment. collection and disp( 
sition of such tax. made an appropriation for administn 
tion of Act and prescribed penalties for violations thcreoJ 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA: 1 
~r~.~~iQ~.?J~g~~.~~~~~.~~!. .... } ss. 
TO THE HONORABLE SECRETARY OF STATE 01 
THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA: 
We. the undersigned, registered and qualified elector 
of the State of California, residents of .................................. .. 
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.... k9§..'~,!!P..!~!!. ...................... County (or City and County) the Legislature July 26, 1933, approved by the Governor July 
31, 1933, effective August 1, 1933, is set forth as follows: 
....................................... , hereby present this Petition to the ACT TO REPEAL ACT OF LEGISLATURE known ~ ~retary of the State of California, and ask that the follow- . California Retail Sales Tax Act of 1933, Chapter' 1020, St. 
; Act be presented to the Legislature for its approval: or as ilutes of 1933, passed by the LegIslature .July. 26, 1933, ap 
lvided by law under Article 4, Section 1. of the Constitu- proved by the Governor July 31, 1933, effective August 1 
n of the State of California, repealing that certain Act 1933. 
the Legislature of the State of California known as the The people of the State of California do enact as fol· 
lifornia Retail Sales Tax Act of 1933, Chapter 1020 Statu. lows: 
of 1933, passed by the Legislature July 26 1933 ap- That certain Act of the Legislature of the State of 
,ved by the G.overnor July 31, 1933, and effective A~gust California known as the California Retail Sales Tax Act of 
[933, and entitled 1933, Chapter 1020, Statutes of 1933, passed by the Legis-
"An Act imposing a tax for the privilege of selling tan- lature July. 26, 1933, approved by the Governor July 31, 
Ie ~ersonal property an? for the privilege of furnishing, 1933, effective August 1, 1933, and entitled-
'pannlf or servI~ tangIb!e. personal property, providing . "An act imposing a tax for the privilege of selling tan-
permIts ~ ret8;llers, provldmg for the levying, collecting, glble ~ersonal property and for the privilege -of furnishing, 
rmg and dlsposmg of suoh tax, making an appropriation preparmg or servmg tangible personal property, providing 
the administration hereof, prescribing penalties for viola- for permits to retailers, providing for the levying, assessin~< 
1S of the provisions hereof, and providing this Act shall collecting, paying and disposing of such tax, making an 
:e effect immediately." appropriation for the administration hereof, prescribing 
. .... penalti~s for violations of the provisions hereof, and provid-
SaId proposed Law repealing the CalifornIa RetaIl Sales mg thIS Act shall take effect immediately" is hereby re-
x: Act of 1933, Chapter 1020, Statutes of 1933, passed by pealed • 
• 
NAM! RESIDENCE Town Date Precin 
(Street and Number if any) 
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